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State of Haine 
OFF'ICE OF THE A:JJUTAt!T GSNSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN RI:GISTRATION 
__ ..:::S:.:;an=f -"'o-r -=d ________ , Maine 
Date __ J_u_n_e_2_8__._,_1_9_40-'--------'-
Name :Laurice Tur cotte 
Street Addr ess 16 Island Ave . Ext . 
City or Tovm San fo rd , :.e . 
How long in United States 17 yrs . How lone; in Maine 17 yrs . 
Born i n Thetford I~nes Canada Date of birth Jan . 30 , 1909 
If married, hovr many children ___ No_n ___ e _____ Occupation Shoe wor ker 
Name of employer_,_ ____ U~n~i~· v~e~r~s~al=-~S~h~o~e~C~o~I:J>,t;;:..'-·--- ----------
(Present or l ast) 
Address of er.1ployer ____ Sa_nf_o_r_d_,_i_1.e_. ______________ __ _ 
Enrzl i sh. _ _____ S_peak a little Read a little Hri t e a little 
------
Other l angua[;es __ -'Fr::..::...en=.:..c.::.:hc:..._ ____________________ _ 
Have you made a~plication for citizenDhip? ___ N_o __________ _ _ 
Have you ever had military service ? _____ }_Jo ___ _________ _ 
If s o, wher e ? _____________ vr.hen? _________ _____ _ 
..  
